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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
FORMER JUDGE JONES

SHOT BY F. C. TUTTLE

Son-In-Law .Declares He Fired in Self-
Defense. —Pistol Duel in Kitchen.

Greensboro News.
Former City Judge C. A. Jones was

shot and dangerously wounded by F.
Clyde Tuttle, his son-in-law, in a pis-
tol duel "in the kitchen of the Jones’
residence, 110 Pearson street, shortly
after 7 o’clock last night.

Judge Jones was taken to Wesley
Ixjng hospital where surgeons pronounce
his condition as vyry serious. An opera-
tion performed immediately after the
shooting revealed that the intestines
were perforated in seven places by the
bullet. Surgeons say that while not
necessarily critical, the wounded man’s
condition is serious, the greatest dan-
ger being in the possible development of
peritonitis.

Tuttle was placed in the eountry jail
about midnight and is held without bail
pending the outcome of his father-in-
law’s injuries.

- Judge Jones was shot through the
right lower abdomen. Although he re-
mained on .his feet and walked several
hundred feet to a molar car which car-
ried him to the hospital it is said that
he was iu a greatly weakened condition
from loss of blood when lie reached the
operation table.

The shooting occurred during an
altercation between the two and . was
the culmination of a long series of

domestic difficulties, according to Mrs.
Jopes, wife of the wounded man.

Mr. .Tuttle t old a Daily News reporter
that he Shot iu sellf-defense, declaring

that Judge .Tones fifed one shot point

blanklat him, missing and that he drew
his torn and shot to frighten his fathcr-

In-lqw to keep him from firing again-

The shooting occurred in the kitchen,
there being only o'ne eye witness, Mrs-
Tuttle, Judge Jones’ daughter. She was
in a hysterical condition last night and

could give, no coherent account of the
happening. ,

NEW ENOCH ARDEN CASE

Lee Iloyle Returns After 27 Years to

Find Her Married to Another Man

and the Mother of a New Family.

Ilickory, Aug. I.—Another experience

stranger than that which befell him early
Saturday morning when a three weeks
old baby was left , on his front porch

. cnine into the life William O. Hoyle,

local automobile mechanic, today. His
father. Leo Hoyle, after wandering

around 27 ears, drove up in an automo-
bile with Pink Hoyle,- of Gastonia, and
declared his identity to the son.

' Some 15 years ago, Mrs. Lee Hoyle

J married, again and is now living with
her husband, Rufus McMillan, three
miles from Lenoir, in Caldwell county.
This couple have five children, the oldest
Being less than 15 and the youngest

’ about six.
j , When Lee Hoyle disappeared 27 years

ago liis wife, then living near Cagus
mountain, in Burke county, was told by
Lineberry Hoyle, bis uncle, that Lee
had been killed by a runaway team at
a lumber mill in Catawba county. The

] wife and toother accepted the story, as

’ loiter she married and reared five
1 other children besides the little boy and
girl by her first marriage. William
Hoyle is a good automobile mechanic iu
Hickory. His only sister, Mrs. W. S.
McKniglit. lives iu Danville, Va.

1 Lee Hoyle left this afternoon in an
automobile for Danville to visit his
daughter. He said he would return to
Hickory next week and from there would
go to\Greenville, S. C., to engage in the
cotton business. He has been in Bir-

-1 mingham for the past six years, lie said.
1 Had Lee Hoyle, like Enoch Arden,

found the facts in the situation in his
’ home, and silently departed, his story

¦ might never have been written. But
1 he said he felt the urge to return home

to see friends aud loved ones. He said
' he had written twice, but had received

1 no answer.
William Hoyle, who is growing ac-

customed to strange events said this as-
. ternoon that the infant girl left at his
. home was doing well and that iie and
. liis wife, who have been married 12 years

and are childless, are becoming more at-
s tached to her every day.

, The Chinese are the world's greaest
consumers of garlic as food.

Mrs. Brown Entertains.
Mrs. M. L. Brown was hostess at a

I charming tea given yesterday afternoon
at her home on South Union street in
honor of three of her daughters, Mrs.
Amos Davis, of Winnsboro, S. C., Mrs.
Burks Withers, of Norfolk, Vu., and
Mrs. Sterling Brown, of this city. 1

Tile lovely home of Mrs. Brown was
artistically and beautifully decorated
with cut flowers, different color schemes
being used in the various rooms in which
the guests were entertained. In the liv-
ing room yellot# predominated, and in-
the drawing room a color scheme of pink;
and rose was carried out., In the dining
room pink and lavendar were the pre- ;
dominating colors, and silver candle-'
sticks and baske.ts tilled with flowers add-
ed to the beauty of the room.

Invited to receive und entertain the
guests were: Mrs. C. W. Byrd, Mrs. G.
B. Lewis, Mrs. W. SI. Sherrill, Mrs. Vic-
tbr A. Means, Mrs. J. I. Davis, Jr., Mrs.
E. T. Cannon. Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.
Mrs. J. P. Cook, Mrs. .1., F. Cannon, Mrs.
I). L. Host, Mrs. C. Bf. Wagoner, Mrs.
A. G. Odell. Mrs. A. R. Howard. Mrs.
Zeb Moore. Mrs. Cameron Macßae, Mrs.

\lt.
M. King. Mrs. H. G. Gibsoi£ Misses

Adele and Mary Phifer Pemberton, Mrs.
M. L. Cannon, Mrs. E. C. Barnlinrdt Jr.,
and Mrs. E. 11. Brown.

The hours were from 5 to 6 o’clock
and about 100 guests called.

Attend Conference For Farm Women.
,At tile regular meting of the Cabarrus

County Council in Mhst Wilson’s office
last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Cv J.
Gndmau and Mrs. I>. R. Mnbery were
appointed delegates to the Farmers and
Farm Women’s Convention at Raleigh
Julj’ 31st. August Ist and 2nd.

Mrs. Mabery spoke at the conference
and told the women how she won first
prize in the better kitchen campaign con-
ducted recently in this county.

Born, a sou. to Mr. and Mrs. X. L.
Williams, on Odell street on Wednesday.
August Ist. 11)23.

Spanish War Vets to Meet in Moores-
vllle Tuesday.

Mooresville Enterprise. .

Member of Company 1... First North
Carolina Regimeut. wav with Spnln,

l(jrganized into the Edward Hill . ('amp
\of Concord, will meet at Stewart Park,
this city; on nevt Tuesday. August 7th.
There are many others who served in

lie Spanish-Americuu war who are
iiembers of this organization who will
neet with Company Ij. and the "event is

locked forward to ’with a great deal of

interest. This will be the fifth annual
reunion, the second having been held in
this city three years ago. The veterans
wiH meet at the park at 10 o’clock and
after the roll call and preliminaries.
GeoVge Morrow, a world war veteran,
wi»4e»ve* JhrAddr f**.<'tfrtef
prtjram committe will announce the

.various features. A picnic dinner will
be served by the wives of the veterans

\ who live in Mooresville and vicinity.
The boys are expected to come from

; California, Florida. Virginia, Massa-
chusetts, and other States, but the bulk
of them reside in ltowiyi and Cabarrus

l county, with a few shattered here and
there throughout the South. Samuel A.
Grier, of Barium, is secretary of the
camp, and it 5s though probably as
many us thirty of th original 104 men
will be present after 23 years. These
boys were among tire 125.000 Ameri-
cans who volunteered to go oil foreign
sJ-to relieve an oppressed people aitd
figit for democracy, Harry Deaton is
Cafap Commander.

To Hold Service at County Chain Gang
Camp.

Rev. C. A. Linn, pastor of Holy Trin-
ity Church in Mt. Pleasant,
will conduct services at the County

Chain Gatgr Camp next Sunday after-
noon at 4 o’clock. The camp is located
in Xo. 11 township, about three miles
from Concord, on the Monroe road.

£vent-siX thousand people cun stand
r the roof of St. Paul’s Cathedral.

PERSONALS.
, Rev. M. L. Kester, Mrs. Kester and

children, Mrs. 11. C. Little and daughter,
Mrs. Summer, have returned from Wil-
mington and Wrightsville Beach, where
they have been spending two weeks.

* • *

Miss Lenna Hartseli, a missionary stu-
dent of Asbury Collie, will conduct ser-
vices at Cold Springs Church next Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher and chil-
dren, Beatrice and J. C., have returned
from Wrightsville Beach, where they
have been spending a few days.

• 3 *

Miss Jennie Bulla, of Sophia, X. C.,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. John Bulla,
on North Union street.

Mrs. D. G. Caldwell has returned from
Raleigh, where she spent some time.

m • •

Miss Irene Long has returned to her
home here from Lexington, where she
visited her aunt, Mrs. C. E. McCrary.

• ¦ •

Miss Margaret Winders, of Granite
Quarry, is spending several days here,
the guest of Miss Velma Lyles."

• m a

Mrs. Amos Davis and daughter, Fran-
ces, returned today to their home in
Winnsboro, 8, C. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Brown,
who will return home tomorrow.

...

Master Lloyd McKay is spending sev-
eral days at the home of Mr. X. M. Pe-
treu,- iu this county.

•• • '

Rev. R. G. Hunter, of Louisville. Ky.,
spent Wednesday in Concord, the guest
of Mi*. 'W. G. Caswell.

• • •

Mrs. W. G. Cilswell left Wednesday
for Norcross, in the western part of the
State, where she willspend some time.

Miss Jessie Vturkhead lias gone to
Norfolk to spend some time.

« • m

Mr. and Mrs. .T. L. Caunon and son, ,T.
Lee, Jr., have returned from a stay of
several days at Norfolk, having mnde
the trip in tlieir car.

Paderewski Once Ordered Out of Rus-
sia By Czar.

Paris. Aug. I—lgnaucc .Tap Pader-
ewski. the- famous Polish pianist and
comiKiser. received one of the heartiest
welcomes accorded him since his re-
turn to the concert stage when he ap-
peared before a Paris audience recent-
ly. Thousands of people thronged to see
him pass on his way to the theater, and
he was again besieged when the con-
cert, a benefit affair, was concluded.

The French press re-told at groat
length the story of how the noted artist
was expelled f*bm Russia j ears
ago by Emperor Alexander 111, after
Ptiftprewsrtcr Bart •[fliryeiU'lMorJ the.cWlt.

ctou nre a groat artist, and an
honor to Russia,” the emperor is re-
ported to have said.

“Pardon. your majesty,” replied
Paderewski. “To Poland.”

The next day the pianist received an
order to leave Russia, and he had- never
returned

s since.
The newspapers here also mentioned

the fact that on the day of his first
concert. Paderewski drove to the thea-
ter box -office and purchased nearly a
hundred seats at regular prices, which
he, distributed among his friends.

His only request to the' management
was that he be given a dressing room,

so that he could let his hands soak iu
very hot water for half an hour befor>
the concert. He explained that lie had

found this the best way to make tliem
supple.

Items ‘From the Mooresville Enterprise.
Miss Mary McKinley, of Concord,

was the week-end guest of Mrs. A. E.
Brown.

Miss Mhry Morgan, of Concord, has
returned to her. home after a visit, at the

home of her brother, Mr. C. S. Morgan
on main street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pressly left
Tuesday morning for Montreat, where
they will be quartered for several weeks
at the PreSßly cottage. Mr. Pressly .

may return the last of next week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Earnhardt and

family of Coodle Creek, have just re-
turned from a trip to Chimney Hock,
Hendersonville, Asheville, Junaluska.
and Black Mountain. They report ;i
wonderful trip.

Mr. 8. 8. Denny is firmly set in the
belief that the boll weevil is nothing
more than the ehinquepin weevi’. He
says that many vvears ago this entire ,
section was covered with ehinquepin
bushes and the crops were at times
epormous, but the weevit lias destroyed
practically all ehinquipins iu this sec-
tion and are now going after the cot-

ton.

Deep in the shaft of a coal mine near
Duqouin. 111., a service of prayer is
held each morning before the miners
begin their work.

¦¦¦¦
CHICKEN FEED. COW FEED. HOG

FEED.

We Buy Feed in Big Car Loads, Cheap
For Cash.

We .sell you solid worth, 'no fancy
bags qr costly name, but Dependable
Feeds Cheap,

. Purity Good Scratch Feed, 100 pounds

for i, JLTS

Garno Hen Feed, made of wheat, sun-

flower seed, buckwheat,- cracked corn,
cuffr corn, barley, oats, etc. No trash.
ll)0_!bs. - sa.w
Pure Wheat Bran. 100 lbs. $3.25
1(U per cent. Pure Wheat Middlings,
400 pounds $3.40
28 per cent. Highest Grade Dairy Feed,
far j. s«.o©

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Hay, Straw,
Shucks, efc.¦ Phone 330. We deliver everywhere.
You can pay later.

jpne & Moose

'J

SORE MUSCLES ;’ Vacations are often (

spoiled by soreness re- (|
suiting from outdoor v
games. A good massage
with Vicks often gives 1

i surprising relief.
.
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Honesty’s Reward.
“Yessuli, I’s done proved dat honesty 1

is de best policy after all.”
“How?” demanded his friend.
“You remembers dat dawg I took?”
“Shore, X remembers.”
“Well, suh, X tries so two whole days

to sell. dat dawg. and nobody offers
more’n a dollah. So, like an honest man
I goes to de Indy dat owned him an she
give me $3.50.”

The friends of the dead in China beg
permission to burn qaint pasteboard
images of men and cattle, shaped in
cringled paper, on the spot where the
dead lie. TJie ceremony is a mark of
respect and is believed also to act as a
sedative on the departed spirits.
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Kanak prevents fishy
butter—oniony milk

KANAK(OH an the top ihelf
of your ice box or refriger-

ator. That’s aIL Put anything in
yon want. "Kanak’’ willgobble
op all odors and gasesr—keep-
ing foods sweet and untainted.

"KANAK" is bright metal
R cannot rust—nothing to spill,
tolly4K inches high. No care or
attention. Pot it in your Ice box
fend forget it
'JftrwH by Good Kowthitpint

Price SI.OO

Pearl Drug Co.
niuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

ROTARIANS GET SOLIDLY
BEHIND CABARRUS FAIR

Coming Fair atttj Music Feature Pro-
gram of Concord Rotarians at Regu-
lar Weekly Meeting.
Music and the Cabarrus Fair were

the chief features of the program at the ,
regular weekly meeting of the Concord ,
Rotary Club yesterday at the Y. M. C.
a. :

Major W. A. Foil, representing the
Cabarrns Fair Association, made a
brief talk in which he called attention to
the exhibits building at the fair ground
and pointed out the advantages of the
building for advertising purposes. Itotaf-
ians promptly responded and representa-
tives of various lines of business con-
tracted for space in the building.

Cotton manufacturers, present pagerly
responded and a motion was made that ,
the president appoint a committee to j
consult with the Cabarrus Cotton Manu-
facturers’ Association with a view to the
association contracting for space suffi-
cient to give an exhibit by nil the mem-
bers. E. Sauvain, A. 11. Howard and A.
R. Hoover were appointed.

Allan Prindell, chairman of the music
committee, which was in charge of the
program, introduced Miss Helen Fisher
and Mrs. 11. G. Black. Miss Fisher ren-
dered a vocal selection which was re-
ceived with marked approval. Mrs.
Black, who lias favored the club with se-
lections at previous meetings, rendered
several piano numbers, which again em-
phasize her splendid musical talents.

Following the selections, Mr. Prindell
made a brief talk on music and con-
cluded the program by leading the dub
in a number of selections from the Ro-
tary song book.

Mr. George Edwards, of Rocky Mount,
was the guest of Rotarian C. B. Wag-
ner. t

At The Theatres.
Again today Norma Talmadge is be-

ing shown at the Pastime in the big fea-
ture, “The Eternal Flame.’’

At the Piedmont today “Fighting
Blood” and "The Strangers” are being
offered.

Thu Star again today is offering Flor-
ence Vidor in the feature, “Alice Ad-
ams.”

Southern Furniture Exposition.
(By the Associated Press.)

High Point. X. C„ Aug. I.—Seven hun-
dred and eighty furniture dealers from
all parts of the United States attended
the mid-summer show of the Southern
Furniture Exposition which closed here
last Saturday morning. This was about
300 greater than the attendance at any
former show.

July 1' . ...a i

Clearance Sale i
1j Continues |

| Through Aug. 4th

I VMM It Pays to Trade at

! pISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists
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COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

HOW IT WORKS
(1) AVITH DIRECT heat while the gas is on like any other gas range.
(1) WITH RETAINED HEAT AFTER GAS IS turned off.

Insulated oven and hood seal the heit for hours.

How.lt Meets Your Problems
(1) Every afternoon away
(2) Time to entertain guests
(3) No spoiled food when dinner late, j *

(4) / Servant problem.

How It Serves You
(1.) Cuts, gas bills in half.
(2) Cooks better food.

( (3) Saves time and labor;

Why-You Should Own One /

Not gives you a new freedom, but cuts gas bills and pays dividends.

Let Us Demonstrate

You wouldn’t try to sing

a quartet by yourself—

Then why ask one suit to make the
’. i rounds of Spring, Summer, Autumn

and Winter?
t. ! : .• 4

, What every man in Concord
- 1 needs is at least one cool suit—-

a weight lighter than he wore in May.

Look at Vacation time coming.

Look at the Values that are here to-day.

Look at how the girls are dressing
and then let us introduce you to our
dressing room. I

Mohair, Palm Beach & Tropical Suits
$15.00 up

'
- ¦

will wear this, next and all
thru the summer of 1924

Browns - Cannon Co. I
Suits tailored just a little better.
Luggage too.

~L— ' ¦— I-M- - •

PROMPT COMPLETE •**

Building Material service right
here at home.

'r | Ir-
itis worth r j -

while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render. ]

YOU haven’t a
¦ need in our lines too large or

too small for us tq handle.

1 , '
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New. Victor Records For August! ’

j j
66152 —Paddy Frances Alda 11
66151—Landler Mischa Elman ] |
(56153—Serenade Eriki Moriui i i
66150—Spinning Song Paderewski 1 l
19028—Valse Hilda Clyde Doerr j |

Savonla Clye Doerr i i
19072—Empire Message to Boys and Girlso of British Empire ..

King George and Queen Mary ! ,
God Save ttie King and Home Sweet Home I

Band of Coldstream Guards jij
19092 —When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked in .. .*

Brooks Johns and Orchestra < i

Bebe Brooks Johns and Orchestra ji|
19082—Medley of Old Time Songs The Troubadours iji

Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours i,'
19091—Stella Great White Way Orchestra ]i|

Carolina Mammy Great White Way Orchestra i[i
19090 —Kosentine and You Zez Confrey and Orchestra ¦' 1

Oh, Harold Zez Confrey and Orchestra ] I j
19002—Barney Google rV Great White Way Orchestra {[i

I Cried For You The Collegians j| j
10041—Wet Yo' Thumb Zez Confrey and Orchestra ] I [

Trot Along Benson Orchestra of Chicago iji
19080—Just an Old Dove Song ....... John Steel ij

When the Gold Turns to Gray John Steele ( ,

BELL&HARRIS Music Department j

|!j] Little Hoy Blue go to blowing your horn-!

| 801 l weevils in the cotton and chinch bugs in. the corn, 1 \ 1

| Crops grown above ground are subject to the pest; >
|| Plant underground crops and let your horn rest.

U * We have a nice lot of Peach Bloom Seed Irish Potatoes that we
14 are selling at only $1.75 per bushel, while they last.

if Bring us your chickens, eggs, butter, cream and vegetables.

J.i , We buy anything you raise provided you don’t raise too mued ?
1 “Cain.” ,

«/ aH. BARRIER & CO.\ >’ B
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